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By CARlA HARRIS 
AIIM beint overwh@lmed by \be wave oC 
pro-Ragan aentimenls lIIat hit colleSe ca· 
mpuses ... Ucmwkle In recent years , the local 
Youna Democratsa~ again activ • . 
The Youna Democrats, , t a m.mbershlp 
peak In Ihe mid· to late '701 , "didn't have 
enougb members to count last year," said 
Dr, John Parlter, a proCessor oC gov.rnment 
who baa been Ihe group 's adviser.ror Ihe past. 
IOyears. 
But a oIpHIp on Oct. 24 netled Ihe group 
100 names and phofte numbers or Interested 
stuyents,sald acting President Bill Fogle. 
Only about 14 attended the new group's 
first organizational meeting two weeks ago, 
but "the~ ~ enough people appro~ching us 
to encourage us to give this thing a go: said 
Fogle" graduate studenl from Chicago. 
The group's next general meeting will be 
Wednesday .~. 4; ~ location Isn't known 
yet . 1 . 
r 
.' 
Vol, 'I, No, 23 
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~~~~~ 
Younc 'Democrlts .wu Inactive last year 
"prim;trily becauae or Ihe Ragan pheoom· HORN REST: A'break during baRd practice gives Jon 
H8Je,~ junior from Willoughby, La,. a chance to take a , 
short r~st on his: tub!! . ~e w~ rela~ing yesterday.aner. 
noon: on' the south law.n of the univer'sity center. during a 
band practice for SaturdaY's game againSt Eastern II· 
linois. . . , .- 4 . 
. .. 
H·O.TEL: No re's~rvations aho~t~elping ne.edy. 
By PAIGE JONES plinUng a klleidoscope on Pale 
walls, Adults bend ov.r bullets and 
An oringe sun settl .. between boxes or used ~Iothes sorilng and 
Ihe tittle, gr,y stone church and a labeling lhem ror a dothing drive 
tow or bwnble.houses. The yards cmsatunlay. 
~.mpty. A plaque Oil the "'an reads : 
Insld. tb. church , chlldr.n "~Ihe~ is ralth . ~ is love. 
sprawl over tables duttered with ~~lslove.~ls peac:e . 
envelopel and odsaGn cuItin& out Where Ibe1e is peac:e;~ Is~, 
staniPo 10 IeDII to Stampo ror Food WbeH \be .. II God , the~ io no . 
~ ~: . 
~Miu RQtb. 1 . .-1 some mQte HOTEL. INC. - H.lping Others 
..... Iopes." a U.ttle boy screams 'I'bn>ush Extending Love. In the 
. _~ cbaIIer.· '/ Name or 0Iriat Is trying to eJlrnin. 
IllIhe UDctuary, rays or sun c:ut • ate Ihe IlIieCI by ukiD8 people to 
throuab 'Ital~.gla .. windowl. h@lpoaean«her. 
It began when Dr. DaVid Kelsey. ~avy . .set wpman ')Nith dark eyes'. 
an assiolanl proressor o~ music , " I don 't have a wbole lot ." She 
start .. h sIx,week ~ion with his received help Crom the organ. 
church to rind needy people In IzatiOn 00ce and now gets a ride to 
Bowling Green. 'Being :'a nalv.. Ihechurcll.veryJbursdaynightto 
m nded, mlddle-claks Person" K.. helpoihersout. . 
lsey said he didn't truiu. he would " It maltes me reel I>ad when I 
findenougb~_ . don't come," she said. " I want to 
•. But DOWYOWIIand old nock to the help pewle. I know ..... or these 
, gray atone churdl rgr Cood, clothes, days I 'm tionna be old and need. . 
eounseUngand Ilnanclal aid. _tohelpme " ' . 
. 7 America .. have this . raise 50· Two month. ag~ Belly. began 
curitylllateverybody is taken c""' eomIitc to \be church. too. " I reaDy 
or," Kelley said. "But ~ many are do ... joy giviNlmyU"",tolhe Lori! 
railintlhnlugblhecracu." and beIping Bowling Green. " said 
"I'm a poor peno<I: said Pat, a lhelhln woman with a tlred race. 
. She needed· rood last .month and 
lhey gave it to her because she had 
belped them berore. " I think It 's 
only Cair ," Betty said. " I think Ihe 
people should ,work ror what lhey 
get ." 
The rnoc\eSt churcb ,its Q~ the 
comer or Bootlanding Street and 
.Pearl Avenuiln a Dorth~ aub-
;division . Vo1unteers rent the 
. buiIcIinjJ ror a dollar a year. It', 
. beH lhey work .togetber to ''IIake 
otber',li._. tittle_. 
The maJOr dJlTerence betw ... 
See GI<OUP. "-go 3 . 




By STEVE THCit.iAs 
PouibIe cIau ad>eduIe c:baages, 
including elimlnaUng Friday 
In...- cIaaa, are being dis-
cuued by tile deans and Dr. Robert 
Ha)'1lll!l. vice presid ... t ror aca· 
demk alrain. 
'!be c:baages are .... u pallSible 
wav to olfset poor.cJass attend· 
.,e "!' Fridar afternoons &ad to 
get ccmCormity In \be university 'S 
scbeduIe. 
Howevar, several department 
held. and dean. said the pl~n 
hasn't piped IllUChoCa {oIID)O(\ng.·.· . 
ReriIIaIII In q.. class schedule 
=~~=: or tile CouDdl or Academic Deans, 
H.,....saidn-lay. 
~ _ CJUI, Ihe propooaI to 
eod Fridaraftemooa cI ..... ID an 
Oct. II memoraDdum to Ihe' deana. 
Howenr. be said \be plan wu "ror 
discuuioa .--lII1Iy." 
"TIlls is ..... or numerous pos-
.sibllitIes.' Ha)'1lll!l said. declining 
to cIisaaII any or \be otbers. "The 
discussion is not· whether we '.re 
gotnc to do aWlY with t'riday&lter· 
.-ctasaes but whether we should 
have I (s!andard) university dass 
schedule, . ' , _ 
"As it is now, peop e oClh\! lie-
partmeDts and colleges orCe r 
dasses atdilTe~nt times.' 
Haynes"- proposal on ,Friday 
classes has two options. The fi rst 
would ~.e qlOtriing;<if\d, t p·.m·.: .. 
\ 
\ 
01_ IDeetJng as lhey are DOW. 
But d...e. adIeduIed~ Ii 
2: t5 p.m. -.Jd meet 'roi- "!Ie booir 
and IS minutes only two dayi a 
week :- ellber on Monday and 
Wednesday or TIIesci'Y Ud 1bu. 
rsday. 
Under Ihe seeood optJon, morn-
inI duaes -.Jd meet u usual, 
but 1.'2:30 and 4 p.m. classes-.Jd 
meet an bour and 15 mInutea tWice 
a week and not OD Fridays. Evening 
ctasaes on ~y and Thursday 
would meet from 5:30 to I p.m . 
Classes after 2:15 p.m . on Monday 
and wedneSday would rpeet rot an 
how' and 15 minutes Iwice a week. 
_ DL.Lu\beJ:. Hugbes, head 01 \be 
department or agriculture, ~ he 
and many othHs ' believe Friday 





.' . .... ! lIero/d, , . '~ " 
'. Changes in class schedule' being disc'ussed 
- ConMued irom F'''''I Page -
" .... it. ""... \ldenlS ire Uk Iy 
10 c:ul .~, an rnooo el • 
H '&aid. "and if you mov th~1 
ba "'!I 're' probably jusl moving 
bad< lI\t tim thallhey will cui t" 
ha,' n'l rei of one facully memo 
berwho upportathi$f>lan ,' 
Dr. Ward !tellslrom . dean of 
Potter CoIl e. ld !he plan 10 end 
FrIday nemoon classes wa. dis· 
In a meetiog wilh his d 
Pltl'1' nl h ad 18.1 Thuroday 
Ilhouah !he beads didn'\ seem 10 .' 
f \. l trom said. 
"I th nk!hey would likelhc <urrenl 
hodu'" mjJdllled." 
II lI~m said he thin talk of 
rev, ing the schedul aro. be· 
ra of te hers "modiJYlng Fri· 
uay alltrnoon schedules for lheir 
o~. benellts." 
Haynes Slid that "we hay~ a 
schedule . bul il isn·t being adhered 
schedule , 
F olk cultur~ 
lecture topic 
tonight 
·.SUnCIl'all._ &t noI ill Wet Ce-. 
"""t~ is !he title of a lecture lhal 
will be presented 10Dighi by Ray 
8 .Browne. an author and professor 
at Bowling Green SUte Universily . 
in Ohio ' . 
:ibol~. ~1 7 p.m.. in Room t2S 
of Cherry HaU . is labeled "a criti. 
que on popular (:ulture scholar~ 
shlp." . . 
. 8~o n is chai r""," or the 
depa,rtmeot of """"'or 'culture at 
ha ual ersil¥. ile. is lIM! fOUllder 
. and e<!ilOt of !he Journal of PopW~r 
C\liture. and !he authoo or!he book. 
" RilQalt nd Rilualism in Am· 
'~CUIlure" .• 
The ~· is ~ by !he 
~tp.rtmentl or communicatio:1 
lind 'theAter. £naIis/i and mocltrn 
~Q I \. ~nd . in terc; ultural 
to. ' CI meet fOl' an hour on 
M~ay and Wednesday or. 'I\Jes. 
day lind Thuroday and alternale 
nleeting on Fridays .1'be plan was 
d.evise<! i~ the mld· 1I160,r by 0,· . . 
Raymond C av~nl .· .Ihen vice 
.president of academic aITairs . said 
mterim Pre idenl P ul Cook. 
Cook said !he plan was started 
~use of rising enrollment a nd 
because il allowed for better use of 
faciliU . 
Or. Carol Brown, head of !he de-
partment of mOllem 'Ianguage and 
inlereuJtural stUdtes. said most de-
partmenl heads Iii POIIer College. 
believe there .. are some serious 
probl mswithscheduling." 
He said !he JlI'OIlOUI of 00 Friday 
.ncmoon classes isn '\ supported 
because "we lhink there are sume 
serious 'problems thai are noI add· 
ressed in these proposals." 
He said classes thai meet Wed· 
nesday bul noI again until Monday 
\II ... t ... 
wiIh"'~."'" ...... M _ ..... __ ....... __ Te-¥tra ...... __ .. - ... ....... _____ a..a. 
..... _.te.fIi 
, 'Students are. 
li/rely ~ut Fri-
dayai'tefnqon 
classes, and if you 
move that back 
you 're probably 
just moving,back 
the time they will I 
cut.' . 
- Dr. Luther Hughes 
of !he next week can·t operate as 
" .. II. That is-especially tnle In for-
eign languages where repetition is . 
Important'. 
Dr. Jerry Cardwell . head of !he 
soqolocY. anthropotO(lY and social 
work department , uldtbe proposal ' 
" lsn 'l r"reaching l:n<>ttgh." 
Cardwell h.~ tauahl al the 
universities of North Carolina , 
Utah anti Othera. and all use a sys· 
tem where som~ classes meet on 
Monday. Wejlnesday and Frislay 
while OIIIers meet on only TUesday 
an Thursday bul for longer 
per, • 
"This eveS>' OIlIer Priday thing -
I just dOn·t see l1)uch logic in II ." he 
said. 
However. not all proressors or 
administrators share lhat view. 
Dr. Charles Kupehella , dean of. 
Ogden College. said most of his de-
partmenl beads " like the way 
thi~ are now." He said he thinks 
problems can be solved by aU de· 
partments adhering to !he )lniver· 
slly·sselscheduiepoUcy. 
Dr. Robert Hoyt, assiS\ant dean 
of Ogden , said his college doesn 'l 
have many problems with sludents 
,.. . ~ 
lklpping on Friday. bcea.use mosl 
cit !heir lecture classes are In !he 
mornings. and labs ate offered In 
the afternoons. . , 
"A chall/le may well be made in 
tbe univeroily: be uld.· " But !he 
problem. In the oUter three'colleges 
isnola prob.lem with Ogden." 
One possible schedule change 
mentioned most by dea .. and de-
partment heads was !he Monday· 
Wednesday-Friday and 
Tuesday·Thursday sequence. That 
is simUar toJhe system used at the 
univers ities Cardwell mentioned 
and Kentucky State, Murray SUit , 
Northern KentUcky a.n III 
'University of Kentucky locally. 
If !he dea .. acree on a reeom: 
mendaUon. It will be sl!nt to the 
president for a IInal decision. Hay· 
nessaid. J 
Cook said yeste rday that .. he 
hasn 't discussed !he proposals and 
didn 't want to comment on them 
until they are presenled 10 him . . 
CORRECTI(iN"-
Beeause of a reporter" emir an 
article In Tuesday 's Herald said lhc 
Sigma Nu rritemily tndk part In 
Halloween Patrols for !he Youth 
Acl!on Program ." Kappa Alpha 
rratemily conductell!he patrols. 
~b. · t.ftfti"~"'. ~ ~ tet'!nis & fOCquetball dub 
~1' .
~~.'~~------~~~:-2~Th~ree::s~p~r:in:~:' ~R~oa~d~,l~~JI~ng~G~ree~n:, :Ky:.:4~2~1-0~1~--~~~~"~~ 
·, NOV. '15, 16, '17 
SPECIAL SHOWiNG 0 " 
.. BRAND. NAMES IN ATHLETIC WEAR 
Stop and biowse at our special showing of famous brand names 
in Tennis, Running, Swim, & Aerobic wear, plus a 
wide variety jn .at~letic footwear. 
SAVINGS fROM 2D'II TO 600/" 
you · will have to see It to believe it! . 
FRI., NQV. 15-9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
SAT. , NOV. 16-9 A.M.-9 P.M. 





....,.. - . '"'.,e 
Gro.up extends IO've to the needy 
-'Continuedf'~FronIPage- founded . She no1l\'work ... ven 10 10 peo~1e participate iD Break Tralit, 
. . houri a day. " If you work down 'a children" mlnl'lry. Mo"an 
JtQTEL, INC. and other help or· here, you gel hooked ." ahe aaya .pl .. ·.round In all'1!n~y preparing 
ganluUonsls that "peoplell.'at wo with a chucltle. "But sometimes I thenlsbt'uctJvltlea. 
belp ~me baclt and do volunteer nnd people .bootutely, positively, A little &lrl peeks around the cor. 
work. fasdnaUnglyl\'ustrating." ner , She then allp. qui ~nto tho 
"'!'he maiD ,oaIls 10 give them But, ahe saya, h:e'r .ye, moist· nlflbt.rollowedbyanother. Morgan 
",If.respect by maldng them feel ening behind round apectacles, nnally rounds ev.ryone up and be-
thai they are not part or the prob- " I'vo been 'able 10 guide them - gllll, 
Jem buttheaolutiOll:· Ihrdugh a dark place.. In one room , volunteen - moaUy 
K.I",y .nd hI. wife, Martha , Western studenll - palnl whlaken 
started tallJng needy people Into and brown , button nose. on the 
their two-bedroom hOme.!lve YOl{O A' yOUDfl« children. They're dreaalns 
.go, PAyiD, for food .ad clothea . ' merlCanS . as chlpmunb Ionlflbt and sln&lng 
!\'om their OW1\ pocket. . Derrlek h th' ~~, ChrI4tmastarola 
McLuhan, one of Ke~y" l\II~r ave IS JCuse Carl Wilson, ~n Ellubethlown 
studoall, came up With the name l'tythat aenlor, has been helPInfl with Break / 
HOTEL, INC. Train the past few weeU\ "These 
TheorpnlutlonhasgrowD'ince ervb"":-ivlS' Jdds have a real low aeIf-esteem • 
th.n , At the enlrance a green ,T' . UU,T " __ ;,;;., said. "We try 10 /lelp them f~1 
ch.lkbo.rd lIal! t . Iwelv taken care of But better about themaelv ... • . 
churches tl)at vollJ.l)teer their p. 'She teaches them the Importanc. 
Ho/EL, INC, also draws comm· SO many are fal- or .... pect, cooperation, goals and 
unilyvoJunteen. , " lliondahJp, Wilaon said abe Ilkea the 
HeJee K'enny, the only MI·Ume ling through the troubJemaken beea .... " they need" 
employee, counsel' a husband and , somethlnsspeclal. 
wll. who've come In for the Orst cracks, ' "You 'try opt to yell at lhem be-
time. She drawa a charI to help ' ca .... they gel that at home. 
lhem learnto budget their money, " If you can see one kid show some 
" I don't Ihlnk I 'll have to help klnd ofrespecifor hlmself, you feel 
them again." Kenny said ,"1 just -David Kelsey good ," , 
showed them that budgeting is like In addition 10 clothing and food 
a road map :- it 'a ' constanlly drives and the Break Train minJs. 
changing, They ... ",ed to under· Ruth Morgan , who works part Iry, HOT.EL , INC , ~as a talent 
stand," time, help, Kenny by .. reening . bank, Thooe in the communlty who 
Kenny , who ia working on a peopJe who come for help, have a aJdIl , lUCh as plumblns, vol· 
maater 'a degree In h.alth. care, HOTEL, INC, glvea away do· unteer their help once Of" Iwice a 
tonducta ~If-esteem, makeup and nated clothe'. every other Satur· year , 
wardrob!l dasaea, Sh:< also helps day. POople can shop for free' the · . T,he only thing HOTEL, INC. 
people with interview and resume nrat bm., Morgan said , Aller that doesn't oIJ'er Is overniflbl abelter, 
1echn1q .... , . theyhav.loworkonehouramonth bUtthatlslntht>w6rks, 
"W.' ... jusl here tei be en· so they can continue shopplns, Morgan said they don'l ,compete 
courag ... s." she sayo .mlling. "We In· the church basement coats .. wllh other groups like the Salvation 
all at one Ume or another are In.' dresses , ,Ieepwear 'and shoes are Army, "We've found thaI there 's 
Iu>fd place, And II', difficult \0 ask organlud in dr!'wen, racks and enouflb need to go arounil , We 're 
forbelp,". shelves. commilted 10 tryfng to help people 
Mlddle.clu. people cl,on ' t · · We ''';' leaming sklUa down here, whoaretrylnglohelplliemaeJv",." ' 
usually worry about where their. 100," Morgan Slid: P.opl. wbo Pat, who Is tryl~ 10 take cwof , 
next moalls comIng !\'om or what have no job sJdlIs learn Iofold, sort four chUdren and a h\laband' nq 
. they ' re golnl to we.r when It and label thlngs, abe sayo as abe Iong.r needs help, HQTEL, INC. 
' lIIOWa: "But one' n/llnchd blow 10 organize ... atackofiweaters, pul her bacltoo her feet , • 
tbese people could compl.I.ly "ThIs ministrY aUows you 10 put· "When you 've got • 'family, Il 'a 
knock them pIT balance." abe said, in tWo. to nve houri .nd do ·som... rough nowadays ;" .ahe .. ald , " I 
"And they i>anlc. thing valuable," said the young , would/Ulve made It With Wilatl bad. 
" If l\Iey st.y lIeaten down , It's dark·halr.d ·woman . ~Workin'g But If HOTEL, INC. w~n'l bere, 
hard tohelppick them up," Iogetherwecandoilot." some ofus would bern bad shape. " 
K.nny began as a part·time vol· While the adulll are busy work· "It', nl~ Io,know they're here If 




. ' ~Sho~tlmes: 
'l"I-'"OL-  Wed-$at. 
·~7p.m.&9P; 
, . 
ICAII R()AI;lD , ' I 
{'!.~&eS , AMC VI : tar,et, R, 5 :15 aDd 
.. AMCI :.o.a&lW"', R.5!45andl. 7:4$. Frlday4 :15, 7 and~30. 8atur· 
Friday 5:t5, 7:30 and 1:55, Sah,r· ' dsy 1:45, 4:1$, 7 and 9:30, Sunday 
day 2:15, 4:45, "1 :30 and 9:55, Sun. 12:30,3,5:30and8, 
dayl ,S:30 ... ndl:30. Center Theater: GIIeoIMaIe ... , 
AYC II : II .... G ...... , 'R, 5:45' PC. Wednesday throuflb Saturd.y, 
and 1:15. Slarting Friday c ••• ' 7andl. ' 
pr •• III., P •• III ••• , R , Friday ' MarUn twin I : Bock .. IIIe F,1I-
4:45, 7, 30 and 1:55, Saturday 2:15, tare, PC. 7 and I , SIarIlngFriday A 
4:t5 , 7:30 and 9:55,Sunday 1,3:30:6. \lie .... KIU, PC. Friday 7 ana I , 
ancWl :30, Saturday a~ Sunday 2:30, 4:45, 7 
, AMC III : J ...... E41e, R, 5:30 anl1l. 
and 8, FrIday 4 :30, 7: 15 and 9:45, Marlin twin II : FriPI N\fIIII, R. 
Salurday 2, 4:30, 7:15 and 1:45 , 7andl,StarllngFrldJ.yBaek"/ile 
Sunday 12 :45,3:15,5:45andl : I~ , ""tare, PC. Friday 7 and B, Satur, 
, AYC IV : 8eller· otrDea4, PG . . dsYandSunday2:30,4 :45,7andl. 
5:I5'and 7:4$, Saturday 2, 4:30, 7: 15 PIau TwIn I : Cre ..... , R, 7 8II\IB. 
and 9:45, Sunday 12:45, 3: 15, 5:45 Starling Friday Creepe ... , R. Fri., 
Indl: 15, day 7 and I , Saturday and Sunday 
AMC V: SWeet 0... .... , ro.13, 2:30,4:45,7andl. 
5:15 and 7:45. Salurdly 7 and B:40. Piau twin II : o.yer .... Dea4, 
Sunday 5:45 and I : 15, R.I..... R. 7 and I , Slartln8 Friday Kn* 
,Brlle, G. Salurday 1:30, 3:15 and 5, G ...... , R. Friday 7 and 9, Satur. 
,~;12:30 2:15and4, ,d.yandSllnday2 :30,4:45,7and" 
SURPLUS BOOK SALE 
Thursday, Nov , 21 ,.19&5 
?riday, Nov. 22, 1985 
9 :00a.m, !04:00p.m . CST 
LOCATION; Wesl~rn Kentucky University 
Supply,Services Building 
University Blvd. at Russelville Rd . 






Basement of Building 
Books and Magazines 
10. each Magazine - 154 each Book 
If tbere are any Encyclopedias, they 
will be priced at $10,00 a set , 
Please enter building at Basement Level 
'. of Building. Doors leading to basement 
from inside,the building will bellldWL 
Please direct any questions to Ron Slavic, Inventory Control 
Office, Department ofP!lrclwing: Phone: 745,6275 , 








~ G.et inv'olve_d "wit~ 
"p:{)litical activism 
Activism - it ·s a word being reo 
· vived on Western 's campus. And 
it·s about time. lrs also time mo:-e 
studentlr ' ame informed and took 
part in politics. . 
Three groups. United Campuses 
to Prevent Nuclear War. College · 
Republicans and the newly revived 
Young Democrats. are working to 
make students politically aware. 
Through the efforts of these 
groups. W~tern has had everal 
important political events in the 
past year. From the visit by Vice 
President GeOl'ge Bu h to nIms and 
symposiums on nuclear war . the 
campus has been exposed to a var-
iety of beliefs. . 
But there shouio be more. 
A political fervor spread across 
campus last year when national 
\ figures Such as President Reagan . 
Bush . Jerry Falwell and Joan Mon-' 
dale visited the area. 
Some have attributed that en-
!-husiasm to a trendy interest in the 
presidential election. But special 
attention to i ues and the political 
structure shouldn ·t be a fad . 
Bowling Green aOl! Wes tern 
students were given the opportunity 
to get involved in something worth, 
while. That opportunity is still being 
olTered through these organizations 
and others . 
Il 's time students stop making 
other people do all th work. 
) 
[~1 'ERSIQIH~ EPITQR 
D~ar Phonothon 
Since Wesl~m Kentucky University ap-
pears to be in such dire- straits that it must 
.ctively soUcit contributions. I will make • 
dOnation . ' 
All yw haVe to do is collect it . 
I have been at Western ror seven years . nd 
have Qe""er ~n to one of its athletic events 
·betause I hav~ been' too buJy stuc!ying or 
WO<'king·to support my ramily. Pie..., con-
'!b<:ate ~ tbe money I have been coDStraJned 
· to ~ as atjUet.;c r ..... in addition· to tojti.., 
My .. ;~ has also been at. Western since 1979 
and she says ywcon have ber portion . too. 
• 
Of course it was Silly or me to suggest that 
· you try 10 collect moneyror Westem 'S """. 
cation programs from athletic fees paid in 
the pOsI, That money was eaten long ago. I 
• ha"·t::a eridea . 
. . H&\·e. separilte pbonothon ror Westem's 
alhletes 50 athletic allimni can make legal 
contributions Then 'my wire and .1 could use 





Bp.tter ventilation . 
Is it reaUynecessary ? Does it ~aUy work ? 
Those are the t",o questions which we the 
residents or Pearce-Ford Tower are asking . 
ourselves an<! our RA ·s . Our windows have 
been sealed and looked - and ror what ! We 
were lold it was being done in Vle name or 
"better ventilation ." The Offioe or. Housing 
saJd that the tower was designed to have the 
windows closed - that the ventilation would 
be better than ever. Better ventilation. is 
'thalso ! trSOlhen why in Tom Young 's name. 
were 1"e all broiling likelobslers on Monday 
clClhis week ' 
To us and (be rest or the residenlS or tbe 
tower. this is a problem tha t requ!res im· 
medi.ale aUenlion. We are aU aware that this . 
incident will not be the-first and last time it 
. happ~ns! The weather here in Bowling 
Green is hot· very consistent - everyone 
knows that - but appareJltly the Office or 
Housing·hasCorgotten. 
F1uj;\uatill& tempera.lUres and the many 
air-conditioning malfUnctions have always 
been a part or lue at the tower. Many or us 
"'ave lived hereon the:zOlh n_rorlhree and 
rOur'years. Whal 'S going'" happen when the 
unexpectod warmer weather hl lS us in Janu· 
ary'. February and1ilar~h ! . 
r 
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In ibe past we would only have to open'the 
window$ lo receive that cooling breeze. But 
'thanks 10 lhe closing and locking 'or the 
"'indow! we cannot an-ord that lUXury any 
longer. Why ? It 's all 'done in the nam~ of 
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better ventilation - ventilation which was . 
an~ slill is non-existenl . 
Curti. NI&.haalel Tale 
leiter also ,I.ned 
by 190therrell entsortJteTower 
What ·s Happenirlg . ~ calendar for campus · 
events. runs every issue. CaHboard lUtts 
movies. plays. ~concerts and other events 
. ~ a round campus._ 
All events may not be listed because of 
spaoe. Activities c1osestt. the dat.e or pub-
lication will receive priority. The calendars 
are not to be used as advertising and events 
can ·t be run repeatedly. 
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Classified aaS a re S2 ror the fi rst 10 words. 
and 20 oenls per ",ord ror each addilio~ 
word . 
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Sunday ror tJie Tuesday edition and 4 p.m . 
Tuesday ror a Thursday ad. 
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(:~mp:us po§,t office to inove~ dQwn the ~iil . : .. , 
., . -' By LISA JESSIE 
Aller 20 yean In Garrett Center, 
the campUI po.t orrlce will be 
moveel to Ihe university center 
during 'f!Ianklglvlng bruk to give 
it a centtalWld Iocalion and more 
worIdng apace, administrators say , 
University center offers mo're space 
• approve. or the change. " I Ihlnk 
thai would begreal , I'm all ror It ," 
She said abe lIv .. ln Polan,!'HaU 
and Garrett is "OUlorniyway,· , 
However, ror admlnillraUve or. 
n.,.. on lop or the Hm, u.e .- 10-
, ' c.lion mlghl cause 80me lengthy 
"The poot omce Is a type or fun<· 
tlf/O tha~ ought to be a centrall%ed 
operation, and I think that's what 
we 're moving 10," said Mike Dale, 
assistant direclor or personnel ser· 
vi.,.., 
The College Heighl.5 Poet Omce: • 
now located In the Garrell Cenler, 
Is scbeduled 10 close Nov, T/ and 
will reopen Dec In ROOm 123 
the ground noor 0 ty 
center . 
The empty space fn Garrett 
might be used ror student socia l 
functions . said Harry Largen. vice 
president rOt business affoirs . 
The cost or the move and the 'reo 
modeling or the new omce will lie 
• belween 18,000 and 17,000 , The 
money wiU come Ctom funds In this 
year '. post omet budget, 
lIowever, Dale said the moving 
"""1.5 will be derrayed,by $3,000 ge-
neraled annually rrom post omce 
box rental receipts , The money wlU 
go into the universitY '$ general 
" ,hesald , 
Receipts rrom the 350 boxes now ,e-:. :::.. ~,S, Postal Service be· 
cause the space In Garrett is leused 
rrom II. 
The separation or the boxes from 
the POstal Service will also end the 
need 'ror P9Stage on mallsellt rrom 
campus locations to students . foc· 
ulty or employ .. s with posl omce 
boxes here. 
Dale sold the Increased space 
will improve the customer service 
area and proY'lde more room (or 
sorling and distri buting mall , ' 
About 1.2 million pi .... or mall are 
sent out ofthe posl omce yearly, he 
said, 
" The new location In the university 
center will be divided inlo two 
rooms , 12M and I~B , One 411~ 
serve as the mail room and the 
other will contain the post omce 
boxes, 
Those rooms were used as a jour· 
nalism classroom until about a 
year ago, when the journalism de-
partment and University pub· 
lications were moved to Gordon 
Wilson Hall and Garrett Center, 
Post oroce boxes will be mo~ed 
Nov, 22 and those with boxes can 
pick up maU at the service window 
Nov, 22, 25 and 211, according 10 a 
memo from Harry Largen. vice 
Presldenlorbuslneslarrairs, 
, The new localion wllJ give the 
post omce Ihre. designated park· 
Ing spaces near the university 
cenler's loading dock , Largen 
. wrote in hls memo. 
Some walking and tr~c 'l, mail 
routes will need minor alterulloos, 
but plans are slillincomplete, Dale . 
said the routes will be deterllJlned 
by Dec,2, 
Angela Lucas, a tondon junior 
who has a post omce box , said she 
wa~, ' , , 
"w., bope thalli won'l be an In· 
convenience to many," Dale said, 
"Some or the peQPlethal are on lop 
or Ihe Hili - I 'm sure - have 
always apprecialed the ract thai 
the post omce w .. located on lop or 
theHIIJ ,"_ ' , 
The post Q(r.re .. Jl.< eoIablWled In 
Cherry Hall In 1937 a nd moved to 
Garretlln 11165, 
Dale .ald the posl omce move has 
been under discussion ror the past 
10 years , lie Initiated the move and 
presented the Idea to Largen, who 
received rormer President Donald 
Zacharias' approval during last 
spring's budgeting process . 
. Study group to tour' London during Chri,stmas 
By LAURA SULLIVAN 
Some students and ruculty will be 
spending a partof Christmas vaca-
tion ,in London , studyIng theater , 
bus iness nd hea lth.care. 
The Cooperallve Center ror Study 
in Britain and the International 
Student Excho.ge progrqm will 
sponsor the semes ter ·break tour 
that begins Dec,26, .• 
. The two·week trip cos ts S 1.1 85. 
which covers accomodations 'and 
daj))' breakrast at a London four· 
. Nashville , Cincinnati or Memphis. 
An optional rour-day trip to Paris 
coslSan additional SIOS. 
Applications are sti ll being ac· 
cepted ror the tour , but plane re· 
'servations may not be available. 
.. F.or more 'inrormat iBn on the 
program. contact Dr. H3)'mond L. 
Cravens. director of the program. 
at 745·5333, 
Students in the theater tour will 
see six plays and tour Stratrord-
upon·Avon: 
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Bank or England , Lloyd '. or 
London , 8arclay's Bank and the 
London Stock Exchange, 
The nursing program will be a 
comparison or health. care in Great 
Brilain and the United States based 
on observations made a t ~ndon 
,hospi tals ailcJ liealthcar. unils , 
Participants must register for a 
.. course offered in conjunction with 
Ihese programs, even ir they don 'l 
take the three hours or colleg • 
credit , Cravens said , Students must 
attend pre· and DO!,I· tl>ur se,;sio,ns, 
the 
traveling :Ibroad wil! be cheaper 
and crowds in London will be 
smalle r .Cravenssait'. 
. " London is an intere~Ung place to 
be during Chr istmas." with its 
unique decorations B.ld sales . be 
said, "It adds to the excilement of 
theprogram J' 
The Cooperative Center ror Study 
in 8ritain ' comprises Western, 
Eastern, Northern Kentucky, Ke· 
ntucky State and Murray State unl· 
versities , Landers College , 
University or Tennessee at Marlin 
and 
For the Record contains reports 
fl-om Public Safely, 
Acc.id~nt . 
A car owned by Murrel Scan 
Scarborough, Pearce-Ford Tower, 
was struck by a hlt·aod-run driver 
sometime between Friday and 
Sunday while parked in the 
Bemis Lawrence lot. 
... 
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· C ~·~P.P.S · D~.~ocra-~s ·~~vive grQ~p , 
~bnUed from Fronl Page-
·.non: Parker kI . " Last y a r .  
thi eampus,., R.ag~n coII,ntry. 
Ho,,·e\'ef'. the Young Den:aooralS 
'dld""""",,, tbe.Sopt. II. I .... rally 
for Joan Mdnc\aIe. ·,.,If 0( Dtm ... 
",alic presidentl.1 nomi_ Wllt.er 
Moad I . Parker sa id . That at · 
tt~.ted lbout 500 people to the 
north lawn o(tbo, wUversity <enler. 
-But it "'un' nearly U-.. medii 
O\'ont thlt Ct<lr&e .Bush·s viait 
• WIS.' The vice president 's visit on 
Oct. II. I .... was sponsored by \he 
CoIItft Republic .... ~ drew '.000 
toDiddieArenl. 
The CoIIote RepubliC&lll . willi 55 
mem • plan to canvas U\e .a· 
mpu . next" sem ter to "get as 
many on our side IS possible. - llid 
Pr id 01 Dennis Thlrp . a 
IAuisvl1lesenior . 
Fogle ~ved his degree in pol. 
it icll ~ and history from In· 
dlanl State Unive"lty It 
Evansville. and U\e Y",,", Dtm ... 
""III wa'e oquaIIy inactlv. U\oro. 
hosald. 
"Tho. r .... lectloo or Rel,n 
started tho Y",,", Democrill ' sIkIe 
at ISU. IlIat ling 0( being in a 
vast mi";ty 
- People were afraid to come out 
and SlY. ' I 'ma Democrat.'" 
However . Parker said . many 




Western 's Orienteering Club took 
first irl o\'erall competition in the 
SouU\em Orienteering Competition 
he ld a t orthea stern Louisia na 
I Stale Unh'ersity in late October. 
We tern ( Ompeled aga inst 25 
, oU\er schools hieluding the ew 
Mexlci) MUi(a ry Aca de my . the 
!l ni'~ty of Texas and Lo\tislana 
~te Uni\'ersi~y 
nle basic prmclple in the sport of 
orienleu ing is to ri nd as many 
control markers as possible In U\e 
. least time using a map, a compass 
aoo. l"l\ch. . 
Wtstern 's toattl competed in U\e 
or .... or adva.nee group. one of 
fl\:. groups U\e t.ams are divided 
into. 
",. meet was a t"~y ",·ent. 
willi U\e scores In>m each dayboiog 
cqmbinod to get a total score. 
The parlicip .. ~", co";poted' as 
both . ' team and individually . " 
Western sent.lI)i-ee tea ms. of fQUl' 
mombersoach. . 
THe winD.jog tea l!' cq'mprised 
Larry 1'icl.ett. a RadclitT senior : 
Stev. Tucker. a Livermore junio,:: . 
Robbie Oresc:her. a Bowliftg Green 
freshman ; and Mink Ifoward . a 
Bowling Creen senior . 
TUc;tet """ r~ inU\emoq·. in. 
di~in~~egroup. 
P.tty. O.rst • • LorellO soph. 
• OD"IOf"e , won first in the women 's 
iJ>4ividual ad.~ ... tegory. . 
· ~ team pia;" to .U.nd. two _iD$_inCin-
" c~tJ ooi III 1~16 IDd"UI.e 
ulllerlilSl. till April 1%:11.-. 
, 
wasa (ad . 'Sovlet Union. Aner "pdilljl oul U>o ' 
"You I1Ilow. like you have a par · university doesn 't hold stock. the ' 
t icula r . item 0( ctotltll\S . whether group . • sk.d ror a . moment of 
it's lzod , .. ters or Topsklers . thai lie_In proteal or·the SOviet in· 
ev<.ryone. we.rs ~" he Slid . "Well . vaslonof Afghanistan. 
10 , ye.r lh. rad ,,·.as ReMga Tharp said that ~ 1lI1""" party 
Bush." . /'"'"'o!.denUneatlon Isnl IS Importanl to 
Air ady this semester. llIe ' t"'o ·>ludenll as il was last year. when 
groupi .... sponsoffil I ques tion· Rellgan was a "r,aUyll)8 'poinl for 
and·ans"er session willi Bowling young peopI. to get invo(ved.:· 
Creen city rommissioncandidates. "On campus. youna.people are 
But " tho bigg.st thing we ' re more Issue·r· lated. " two said . 
planning is to get a big nom<Wn "They wallt to change Jt'" I 
K ntucky poIiUcs 10 come he ..... " don·t see Ulat as a trendy thing." 
Foglo .. Id . The group has con· Many people who supported'fte. 
lacted US. Sen. WondoH Ford 's 0(. agan and Bush last year ·"didn·t 
np". know or much eare wbat U\ey stood 
Fogi. served a s Clry Hart '. for ." Parker .ald . ~ Som. hI."e 
c\mpus coordinator In Illinois. In· ' reallzed thlt they dlsagr .. With 
diana and Ohio ror the Colorado someofReag.n·spolic.les. 
'senltor 's 1984 bid ror U\e Dem... " OUr unlveralty is In a heavily 
craUc presidential nomination. He DulocraUc region." he said. " If 
has also contacted Hart as. pOle,l' Reagan 's not pulling them 
tia\visitor. (students) away . then they 'U 
The organlzaUor! wiU not. ho,," revert ,ba<1I< to U\o way U\ey were 
.ver. support or oppose I poUry - ~aiIed . " 
such as Soulll A!'rican aparthekl - WhIle be agrees. Fogi. doeJln·t 
simplytoatlractmembers. support a conI't'OIItational relallon· 
" That sounds co .nmercial to ship betwooa U\e two partJes. 
me." Fogle said . "and I'm not a " Being opposed to a party Just 
commercial person . J feel you because they "'-ear 8 dirrerentlabel . 
should ba.k something you ' re is asinine.- he said. " I think it ·s 
morally committed lO. not some- rounterproductlveand siUy. 
lhinglrendy." " Besides. no matter what our 
In I.te October. U\e CoUege Re- relationship is . we 're going to help 
publicans planned a petition drive to bre.k down the .political apathy 
to get Western to sell stock in com- that seems to abound on coUege 
panies doing business with the campuses... · 
QuIIly_~~  o..r 





lining up ' 
for Gov·t. 
Cheese 
The jukebox in Coach's Cor ...... is silent. . 
It· .ila unnoticed and u,;pluggM-ln the-
sbadol'fs o( the teen hangout. The playUst 
orre .. 10 selecllon. - Phil Colli"", REO 
Speedwagon, Duran.,Duran, Auey Lewis -
the cream ofTop40 . . 
None of which wiU be played by Govern· 
nient Cheese tonight . , 
"Please, no mobbing the band," Scott WiI· 
lis , lead singer and a louisville senIor , 
cracks to the stand-offish audience or about 
20 that lines the walls at about 9 p.m . on a 
Thutsday . "So ir you could ait s tep back 
abouIIOsteps. " 
With Western graduates TommY Womack 
on guilar , Billy Mack Hill on bass and Joo 
King on drums , Government Cheese attacks 
the rors~ number, "These Women" by coun· . 
try singe~ Jimmie Rogers . 
Scott slides in and out or a ra!sett.o. · He 
jumps and lhrashes and dances wilh his.' · 
microphone. Joe pounds. ihe drums, shaking 
the video games scattered around the low 
concrete building. rorllJerly Casablan:ea. on 
llWBypass. 
J'olite applause as the song ends. . 
II'S not as irthe band bad expecled more. 
"Ve want our .~udience to get to know us and 
cqne aner us ," Tommy had said earlier, 
""filch isa much longerprooess." . 
t>orgy unchecked, Government C~eese 
lau .. hes into the next song. The audience-
a •• ix or Raisley Park chic, tOugh guy tren· 
chcoats and practical nylon windbreakers -
has a "prove ii to me" ailitude. The dance 
noor is a wasteland. 
A· 'couple or songs later , Scott dares the 
crowd : "Any lime tonight you reel like dan· 
cing ,"1 don 't think ' anybody's gbing to stop 
you." 
" An hour later, about ' 50 people have ar· 
rived ; the band pllfys-a more ramillar Doors 
tune ; the noor fills with dance ... They move " 
the only way they can wRen Government . 
Cheese is hot - wildl¥, rrantically. . 
. 1bere is no room (or the squeamish: the 
hair· hearted dancer., For t~e. rest or the 
night . arms are nailing and legs are kicking 
to original songs, to tunes by grou~ that the 
crowd has never heard of and to "more fa-
miliar (are· such as Petula Clark 's " Down-
town ," Elyis Pres ley:. " Little Sister ," and 
,"Amazing Grace." . 
• About 120 j,.,ople have pDid $2 each·to sec 
Government Cheese wherl the band>wraps liP 
atta.m. ' .' 
" Now everybody go home and go to bed ," 
at Picasso's Monday night. The band rec:enUy cut an extend~·p!ay album . 
Scott says. lIutlhe crowd Atays put and de· 
mands a couple more sOngs: F!nally, the 
crowd \ralls orr as IIlIly Mack sings "The 
Flintstone'S" theme. 
The bandlsslill excited. 
"Iryou'd have told me this afternoon that 
this would be one or the best gigs we 'd ever 
played," Tommy says, "I 'd have told y.ou to 
gotoheU In a handbasket ." 
He throws himselr to the ground and !eans 
against a wrought iron railing. 
"So how much did we make ?" Scott asks . 
Tommy figures . He deduclS rent ror the 
building and most or the equipment. "Thir· 
teen doUars ,".he answers . . t 
They all laugh. . 
"So ror a little over S3 each, we rolled .and 
sweated ," Billy Mack says . " But we had 
(un," 
• 
Whonyou're playingalternatlve music in a 
Top-4O town, having IIIn had ,beUer be whai . 
matters most. Since 'Government Cheese 
rormed about a year ago, it has been: . 
"We started this band knowing one thing," 
Tommy .ays. " WI!! did not want to be a 
Top-4Ocoverband. 
"We had ~ real expectations. We just 
thQught we 'd play.a rew parties. We never 
thought we'd playa gig'lna bar.' . . 
But rrom an unlmpreSsive-bOginnlng at a 
rrat party (' IOsongs, no eOOings") , the band 
has developed what Tommy terms an 
" underground roUowing,· Governm.ert . 
Cheese.has II\Sve.Prro," ~ to Pi~"""'s :, 
wJJ Paul' 5hafj ... . Do 1M < 
Fot. :rust <my Band? . , 'tth. 
. < 
• 
. FI ... I ,~~ ~.:... ~ .... 
and bas recorded rour orIjPnI,I soogs ror an 
ext~nded·play album , "Things Are More 
Uke They Are N\»IfThan They'.e Ever Beeti 
uerore ," that will be released In about six 
weeki. - .. 
' ''~Y're roui1lOfljlS that really show what 
we do," Tommy says. "They're' rour songs 
rook 'n' roll tothecore.· 
Whether It'i an original tuDe or a ~veJ: by. ' 
R.E .M .. Govemmeqt Cheese "dares· its 
audience, Tommy says. 
:.All good.rock ' n'.roU has todare.theaudJ· 
~nce 't9 '. degree ," he says. Tbe band Is 
"daring them to enjoy something they might 
not be c;onditlon!!d to I n this 1oWJ1 .• 
"I ~ev .. really \bought of it,as being bl· 
zarre mulilt:" BiUy Mack says. " It ', just 
stulTpeoplehaven ·tbeene~posedto." . 
Tommy, Scott lind BiUy Mack listened to . 
the likes orThe Kinks , Jason and the Scorch· 
~rs .. Roxy MUlic all!l .the Ne-w York boIti. 
TheY draw their coven rrom that eclectic 
. bunchwithrbythmasthetheme. 
Joe , 'admitt<:!uy :' the most mainstream or 
the whole band,' recatIs that when he joined 
the band, torivnyr gave me a lis t or20 songs 
I'd never hearll otin my lire." 
"HaIr the .stulT we play." he 'SlIYs .. "I've 
never heard o(the bands." . 
But that 's what sets Government Cheese 
apart , the memlier. say. " I think we 're the 
only real true rock band in town" right now," 
TOplmy says, "playing origi!lal m~teri81. 
playing covers' that we like - not what we 
' think the crowd will like." , 
• 
That disdain ror m .... appeal seerna out or 
place at Picasso's , where just a re-w nights 
berore the bouse band WII$ pumpIng out the 
latest hits by Madonna, ABC and Stanhlp. 
But the club Is a dennlte step up, and.the 
band.tan1 looking 10 avoid success, They j'!sl . 
want to reach it on'thelrown te1J\I : 
Government Cheese Is .scheduled to play 
the. Coach 's Corner Nov. 19 or 20 .,-' they 're 
nOt sure yet - al)(!.the Kona KaI Lounge at 
the Holldome Nov. 21·23. , . 
l'hey ~ve cultivated a low·tech image 
that Includes handwritten, xeroxed nyen, 
rented equipment and a raw sound . 
. "Rook 'n' toll is supposed to be s lightly 
. rough," To"!my s~ys . "That', something 
people have sadly rorgotten.· . " 
All the members say-they are serioul 
i bOut Government Cheese and' with' the EP 
cominS out, ready' to give the band all .tbey 
have. 
Scottsaya he'll keep singing "until I see no 
more ruture in this. Blatant signs or no more 
More-someone tells me te, Stop,' 
' I 'm getting re06y to graduale," he says .• 
"This Is something I don 't walit to pass up: Ir 
',ido, I'll jirdOably regret It, and I don 't lI~to 
regret an)'\bing. . " 
"I can always cut my hair and go.back II)to 
sales." 
JWe're hoping to God we can be successllli b doingwha!wewant ," Tommy says. . . 
On this Monday night, what Goverbment -
Cheese .wa,nts Is to premier a new song, 
"Weekly World News." . 
Whi.le the band plays, Scott reads from a 
recent issue orthe tabloid. The story Is head· 
lined "Man Gives Wire Caesarean on 
Kitchen Tattle," and Scott. reads straight 
through in a country rap volee. 
There are only a dozen peoj>le' - one·sixth 
or them girtrriends - to cheer' the errori. By 
the second set, about 50 people have arrived, 
alld the girls are dancing bareroot. • • 
Scott Lucas. a Bowling Green senror 'and 
selr·described "Cheesehe'd ,"-sayshe has 
rollowed Government Cheese since their ' 
,early perlormances at the AlibI. "They were 
green, raw ." he says . "They were' un· 
polished .~ , 
Now, Lucas says. " they 're the only band in 
lown ror people "'hodon 't liketheTop40." 
"Another good tlung about them," huays, 
"lheyhavea gooij time.· 
Story by CntIg o-n . 
· Htocos,by_~ ...... " 
present their 




MOO:WhHe" playing with 
the Carm dog , Alley, Jim 
McClear, a sophomore frOpl 
Troy, Mi. , sits on a ' Cence 
during liis livestock man-
agement class . . The class 
was practicing dairy Ahow-
manship at the university 
Carm yesterday afternoon. 




a' markamu to.win. 
All Caculty, students 
and staff a4e ch'allenged 
to demonstrate their 
.bootIDi .ti.lfity and lac:k 
at the 3rd Annual ROTC 
, . Turkey Shoot. 
:I'!ie highest scores will 
win turkeys. Five to be 
awarded to·stu.dents and 
five to be awarded to 
'facultyand staff. All 
winners will be anhounced 
Thursday, Nov. 21.'ln case · . 
ortie there will be a 
shoot-ilffbetween 9 and 
Ua.m.onNov.21. 
Pll\l!e : The WKU Rifle Range, 
next to the University 
laundry mat in the parking 
. structure. 
Time : S-Sp.m.,Nov.18, 
. 19,20',21. 
Cost: 10 shots for just $1.00 
Call 4293 for further information 
Turkey. donated by 
• J. , . 
• .... I .... ~ T I ..... ~:-: 
-...., . 
r 
Student makes money · 
mixing up recordings 
By TOYA RICHARDS 
A is.year-old graduate student Is 
workJng his way through school by 
mixing things up - songs ihatls. 
Eric flarlan . a second-yeaf 
communications graduate student, 
has been successrully re-mlxlng 
songs as a hobby ror about two 
years . Songs are usually re-mlxed 
into an ' extended version to give 
them a moreup-beatSOWld. 
About a year ago one or flarlan 's 
re-mlxed songs was played on the 
air at WASC FM 10 I\adclllT, Ky, 
where he has 0 working ro 
yea r an<! a hair. 
Re-mlxlng an artist's song, 
which Is legal , consISts of simply 
taking the pre·recorded materia l 
on . a tape or record and re-
recording it with the help of a com-
puter. 
Harlan got interested in 
re·mix ing while at the Radcliff 
station. fie and a friend began do-
ing it just to kill lime aner their fate 
night shin. "We were bored a nd 
kind of stumbled into it ," hesaid . 
tie said there .re • lot ofpeopie in 
dance clubs and bar s who mix sim-
ply to give t.}le music a different 
sound . On a proressional scale . 
ho~evcr. lhere aren 't many whodo 
it : . 
Harlan said he uses \!Itee differ· 
ent places to co.mpiete the process : 
WSAC·FM in Radcliff. AII'o Studios 
in Elitabethtown , and Master 
Sound in Nashville , where ·the ac-
"tual re.arranging on the coplputer 
takes piace. Aner production at the 
Ofst two places, he cuts and spllees 
on a reel·to-reet recorder in Nas· 
hville . 
Harian docs all or the work atone 
and Is aiJowed to use the equipment 
at WSAC and Master Sound free . 
Alpha Studios, however , charges 
him $50 a n hour . On a normal cut 
and splice, it lakes him about eight 
to ten hour. he said . "The longest 
time it has ever laken me was 16 to 
18hours." he said . . 
.. Aner r .. mixing, I take it to a 
ales representative or someone 
who procures tapes ," ""rlansaid. 
• . Harlan receives a one-time 'fee 
from the record labei , and ther. · 
for. does not actually come in con-
tact with the artists . On a n average, 
he makesS2500n asaic. 
Aner receiving an associate de· 
gree in communication from Lhe· 
Univers ity of Ke ntucky and a 
bachelor's degree in broadcasting 
from Weslern . .. a rlan is currently 
wor,dng on a master 's degree in 
communincations, In addition. as a 
graduate assistant. he leaches ad· 
vanced televis ion labs and is the 
executive producer and director for 
Wes tern Weekiy , which is a 
student·produced television ta ik· 
show. 
His ·re ·m ixes of such hits as 
'" Bruce Springsteen 's " Danci.ng In 
The Dark. ' Madonna 's " LIke A 
Virgin " and " Lucky Star," Phil 
Coll ins 's " Sussud,io ," Pat 
Benelar 's " Invincible ," and sev· 
eral others have been played in 
several etties. including Louisville 
a!"lNashville. 
P.EACE PIPES:While Bowling Green senior 
Skip Cleavinger plays the bagpipes, Mu-
rray graduate. student Todd Mills and Mary 
SpociIIIO tho Ho<aId • John Du<hom 
Crowley, a Florence junior, answer ques: 
(ions about nuclear war · as part of Peace 
Week. 
Lifestyle a.nd mental health topic of spee'ch 
Dr. Joseph P . CangemI. a pro- presented at 2:30 p.m . in the Col· 
fessor of. psychology , wi ll speak lege of Education Building audio 
today to Western facuity and staff torium. 
as part or the ongoing .. Heallh-
Topper..stepping Out" program . 
. The 9O-minute program will be 
Joy Beth EasUn, coordinator of 
the . weilness .program, said Call' 
geml will discuss how peopies ' lif .. 
styles and goats an:eel their mental 
health. . 
Admission Is free, and olso open ' 
to students. 
" 
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~r'y' rUsJ;1":inay. ,b~ 'c~t ·hy. fou~ daYs.in spring s~~~ion 
., ' h . "ld'h II d power vice llre.lden!,·"1t wOUld 
eyCARLAHARRlS T . ree wet parties w. ou .. _ e a ()we sc,re people orr. telling them 'ull 
._ these things they have todo, • 
Dry rush IINII be shortened by " Most peOple don '~ cpmo ere 
four ilayS. allo~';ug for more wet · dent In the spring, th is rule would give weekend, with the,violalion labeled wanling to get Inlo fralernlli S. At 
, pun", ', If Inl.,..·Fratem ity CoIi'l"il Any purli held during the nr t lhe fraternities. one night to hold a misundi1rslanding. . larger schools they do, but l¥ire we 
.. . 11i ... a proposal presenled a t Ihree ",eeks of the seinester lTIusl pri~les If they wished, but Ignorance of the rules will not have to change the ir minds,- he 
~""L-.d y:s meeting.· . sllll and at II p.m. on we.knights , · iJYthe f_lj , Ihree nights of purlles eJc~ fratern ities from possible said. '.J 
. '!'he mot on to begin pring dry acrordlng tolhecouncil 's bylaws . could beheld. . . punlsnment nexl semester eilher. The council will vOle on the mC)-
N.'), on Sulld,y. Jan. 13: al mid· A motlon.was also passed to prC>- Sneeds.ld. lions atttS ""xt m.eUns .-Nov. :Ie. 
""hI .l .. t."IKi it Thur'Oday, J an. 23 , hibillhe ad,-ertising of any parties Fraternily adviser David Sneed Proposed but n(!I p;lssed was a In other business, lhe' counc il 
.. ml~nlght ",ould cuI dry rush held from lhe time lhe dorm open emphasized the rul~ p(-ohlbitlng al· motion 10 make fraterni ty rush a voted 7·2 to lower the grade·polnt 
f"lm ''''0 weeks 10 10 daYs and give until the nrsl day of dry rusI\. Only cohot at any dry rush funetio rJ. more formal process, requiring aU requirement for officers from 2.5 to 
rrtolternules the chanM: to have members and pledges or a frat· using as a precedent a Pi Kappa rushees to visit every rratern ity 2.25. • 
Ihreeclllys of ... .,tpartl .. : emilycouldallendsuch parties. . AlphavlolationonSept. 24. housebefo~pledging . "I don't think that 's too low for an -
"We'" lryingtoget the benent of -This mali .. an unwritten rule The Pikes were reprimanded by " I think formal rush would have orncet," Robinson said . " When 
both w~ and dry rush.- said Steve wriiten ," said council President lhe Judicial Board for .having alcc>- more disadvantages than advan. you 're that busy, your grad .. can 
Robe.rtson . academic vice presi . Eric Robinson. hoi at a party on Labor Day . l ages ," said ~a lt Fones , man. drop,- . 
Got the Dorm Food 
llues7 One call 10 
Domino', Pizza will Ii ... 
ioul We_ and 
<!eI<ve< hot. tasty, custom· 
made pizza in less than 
30 minu .... All you havv 
10 "" iI' caIl l So slUp the . 
. ~Getyour 
fl'YOrite pi.ua instead, 
Our drivers carry less 
tllan $20.00. 
Umited delfyery .re,a. 
'Calj US. 
_. WKU. Vicinity: 
78.1-9494 
1383 Center 5l 
S.rvlnfllIo""""" G, .. ,,: 
781-6063 
1505 U.s. 31·W Bypass 
Hours. 
11 AM · 1:30 AM Moo .Thurs 
11 AM • ~30 AM Fn.-5at. 
Noon· 1.30 AM Sunoay 
r--------------~·~----, '1 'FR EE' 0<_. d.,hcOOu. '0" I small DoubleS ana 
I ' . • gel TWO senll"9S 01 
I ' • . Col.., " F" •• r 
I - ' Offer gooa Ihru \2112/85 
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Join usfor refreshments 
Ito3p.m. 
c Jop'er;"tive Education C~~ter 
1 ~80 lVormaIDr~'ve 






Gro.up .nurtures spiritual growth or: Y . 
F •• lIlly 80 ..... will meet at 3:20 
p.m. lnGprrettBaUroom . • 
It ·s friendly .nd down·to-earth 
- In ajleavenly sort of way. The 
students are·open.nd helpful . 
Christian Student Fellowship 
chall~ students and gives them 
the opportunity to &rOw 10 the Lord. 
said Marl< Whited , assistant min· 
Ister. • 
, " , had no spIritual growth until , 
started to get Involved In Bible 
study here," said Rebecca Norene, 
a Brownsville Junior. "In church 
we usually have sermons about 
thl ... we IhouId do, but here we 
aIao Itudy about the character of 
God and all the he cln do 
inside I person to .... nge u_ ..... _ __ 
Norene said two Christian friends 
got her involved in the feUowship 
.boullwoy .... ago.· . 
"They talked about His H~ (a 
nickname Cor the fellowship . 
~udent center) SO much' decided 
to try It out ," shesalcl. 
"We I tresa Jesus Christ Is not 
only' your Savior, but your Lord :" 
Whited said . "We try to give the 
students the toob to grow in that. 
"Another major thread Is how we 
encourage our s tudents 'daily to 
have their Ome with the Lord," he 
said. "We want them to have' that 
fc!und.Uon 'aDd continue to. grow 
When they g!'tout ofcollegt'." 
Whlted said they "try, to place as 
much responsibility on the students 
"- .ppropl1i!eJy- as lJtey can." 
He sal4 they divide the areas of 
(lI\nistry into committees to deal :_ 
wllb the various Jobs such· as 
churchoutreach. 
On y nights , students are 
In co i>IeIe charge or the devotion 
wonblp .. rvlce. After the ser· 
vice , they split Into smaller groups 
to work on diITerent projects. 
One project they work with is 
HOTEL, 'NC .. a program that 
helps needy families in Bowling 
Green. VlsiUng the Co)onlal M.nor 
and studfnts 'On campus are other 
proJects the groups work on. 
Steve Stovall , campus minister , 
said they "want to train leaders for 
·the church.' thlnk that 's really 1m· 
portsnt. 
" Yes , they ' re supposed to be 
ChristIlns, and ChristIans are sup-
posed to be a part of the church ," 
StovaU said. " ' believe It's part of 
God 'splan." .• 
The' fellowship .' has .Sunday 
morning worship at His House. The 
students are involved In the ser;yice 
and i6 preparaUon , said SIoyali. 
"This Sunday Is our day of 
Thanksgiving,". he said . "We throw 
a ba nquet Cor parents and con· 
tributors to the ministry . That 's 
probably one or the highlights of the 
year." 
A second highlight , the praise 
gathering, will be Nov . 2t at 7:30 
p.m. in Garrett room t03. It ·s not a 
concert or I revival , said Stovall : 
"II 's ~ans singl~ pra ises to 
· theLord." 
Drew Trotman, spiritual life dl · / 
rector at Brentwood ACKemy In 
Nashville, will be the ~er at the 
-.ad annuli pral.se· gathering 
sponsored by the Cellowshlp and 
Fellowship otChristlan Athletes. 
Whlted said 100 people attended 
last y .. r 's .. rvlce and he expects a 
150al thIa year'sgathering. 
" It ', great ; It 's different de· 
nomlnallona oC CbrbUana deciding 
they will worship their common 
God lOtIether,· Nor_said. 
Stovall said as chairman 0( the 
Campus Minlaten Councu he fell It 
· was important to present a united 
front as Christl .... The council Is 
Involved Iii supporting aU minis· 
· triesc\ncampus. 
"We (the Cellowshlp) spend a lot . 
of Ome promoting being a ·ChrIs· 
Uan," he uld. · We try to be co- . 
operative-and s upportive of all 
ChriIItanson cam[ius. 
"Last year, we set a goal to work 
with more mInlatrieI 011 campus.' 
No Limit & No· Minim~m 'PurchaSe RequirJ.d 





The ,roup worked IRlth .eIght 
different minlatries. 
,The r~Uowshlp ta sponsored ·by 
Independent Chris tian churches 
across Kentucky. "We get half or 
our ... pport from churches and the 
other half from Individual. and 
alumni ," WhIted said. "It's a mIa· 
sioneITort the way we look atlt." . 
His House was bought In 1m, but 
Stovall Ind hi, wTCe hid heen 
working with Western I ludenis 
alnce1m. ' 
ow. had Bible studies In' our 
apartment," Stovall said . They 
aIao held Bible lludlea at various 
placesoncampus. 
" ' feel really good about - overa 
period oC y .... - the number of 
students we have worked with and 
theUvesthey'v.lou\:hed." . 
It's a rippUng.IT..,t and tIIa1 rip-
pling gGel pretty far , said SIoYali. 
" We 've had mlllionaries go to 
Zimbabwe, MeXico, Amsterdam , 
ZamblI, 0tIna and HalO." 
Norene said she ta thlnking aboui 
gotng to Mexico or Amsterdam on a 
, ~on trip thIa summer. 
• I nrst helrd about these two 
groupo - Youu. With A Mlsalon and 
OperaOon MobilizaUon - through 
people at Hta house ," Norene said. 
" If you wanl to go on a m~ 
trip with these volunteer mlaslon 
organIzaliona you raise the support 
yourself through )'I>W' church and 
others," 
The Association for 'Col\lputing 
Machinery 'wlll l ponsor. a speech 
about the U.I. La~ at Its meeting,at 
3:20 p.m . In Thompson Complex. 
Center Wing , Room 129. 
8,ItIrday 
A Mlao"ly Career DIY Cor Wesl· 
e rn I ludent, and 'bl,h school 
juniors .nd .. nI .... wlU be held In 
I the university center. Black pro-
fessionals will talk with students 
about job opportunities. Regll ! 
traUonbeginalt.i .m . ln~lobby . 
The Fill Classic HorN IIIoow will 
be held at 6 p.m. in the Agrieullure 
EX(lC!Sltion Center. . 
The KntaeQ a.1"" II Nouaia, 
will hold an opel! Corum to discusa 
proposed cjIaDIes to The Kentucky 
Nursing PracUce Act at 7:'-\P.m. ln 
the Academic Complex, RoOm 117. 
Cb~aiber M.,le ror Fla ..... 
ONe, part of the Faculty Concert 
Series, will be presented at8 p.m. in 
the nne arts center Recital Hall . 
An Independent study coutse on 
pen ... 1 lec •• e taKU begins at 
6 :30 p.m . in Grise Hall , Room 438. 
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deBt. cOin.mittee lists:.qualiti~s 'of next presiden,t 
. ..' , . 
A IWdept <OI1lmlUee 'has joined 
Il1o ~iatlon or west rn ~'Icully 
teWncIbo IIouJI or Regents and 
~Ibo ~ntla1 '~ com,,"UI'" 
-what II 11I1s' In W tern 's next 
president. • 
Th tu!feftt · ReI nt Adylsory 
com milt e . formed by s tudent 
PresidtnI MitcheU McKinney. sent · 
e llht "'u i.tlon. to the search 
commiuee Ind.1bo ~geDts in an 
Oct.. 21 nIemo. 
Former Pre&id nt Dona ld 
Zacharias resigned this sum,1It.r to 
Ilk Il1o presideacy or Mississippi 
Slate Univenily. Budget Direc\or 
PauJCooIt 5erYIDlIn Il1o interim . 
EtSEWHERE 
EateR Ke.t..:ky 
• Eastern ha ' become the sev-
enth Kentucky universi ty to get 
c. ed hou jng . The unh'erslty's 
I!oar<l or Regents 0 " 9 decided to 
coofvt the fOllr~ory }>Iarti" Hall 
intoac:oeddorm for-f. llt986. 
Men will live in one " 'ing and 
.. 'omen in the other . 
Northern Kentucky Is the only 
Kentucky university without coed 
dorm 
• Ea tern 's rul1·limt permanent 
employees WIll get to share $350.000 
that the university has extra in this 
year'S payroll 
One·lIme one percent bonus 
checks \\;.11 be distributed to em· 
ployee next month . according to {I 
plan appro\'ed by the regents 0 \ ' • 
. '9 
The SlSO.OOO accumulated be· 
ause .East,ern anticipa ted having 
more emplo)' than they do now 
when the t98W6 budget was ap-
pro"ed . 
Merebead Stale 
Bulto,n · AuditOrium ' stage . 
.... ·hich was declared unsafe last 
year. should be renovated by next 
semester at a cost ors1 19.S60 
• The Stage IulSn 1 been used for 
concerts or th~ater productlon!' 
si_it ,,'as~lirt!d unsafe . 
.. Th·e.. new equipment includes 
ropes. cables. pulleysysteO'ls . a fire 
curtainanda tagecurtain 
. Murny SU .. 
~rray 's Faculty Senate a nd 
StUdent GO\'ernment AsM>ciation 
responded favorably to a Board of 
KeUOb' alhleltc ~ommission reo 
port tliat ,mphas,_ tighter con· 
lroI or atllletic financeS and mo", 
privai.rutxhlllf. • 
Of 1 .. -recommendationS. the main 
one ask. for greater 'regulation or 
. the university 's intee:collegiate 
.~c~,get. 
A mlin concern of the s tudent 
committee Is · tb..t the pre.ld~: 
IboWd keep a proper balance be-
tween ItbIeti!: and ~ademlc pro-
IT ..... · ' .. 
~Thlt \saue ean berome l .majOr 
~m, 1pd ilpas aomethi/1a that 
1ft wanted to 1IOdtoss." McKInney 
said. 
McKinney said the commillee 
suuests that Il1o presicltnt be Ible 
to \'tilt, to people rancinll from 
univers ity and government 
~. 
"The president should know how 
to deal with lawmake .. , know how 
to Inter"" with tht 1I0yernment 
and knoW. !low to lobby for 
Western." McKinney said. 
Publlc · r,laUon. skills Ind a 
"1IUdoat~ p/IiIcioophy" are 
aIao qualiflc.atJoas tht committee 
wlllll . 
"U·. cot to be aomeone that will 
mak~ feel welcome and be 
, pUt or.~ students; McKinney 
said.' • 
Ludership qualities and experl. 
eooe ftie tisIed. aIotIC· with flexi· 
billty and .... rtiyene .... 
"Our next president should not 00' 
ali'aid to make changes in univer· 
s ity poUcles and procedures ." 
McKInney writes In lht memo. 
The commillee emphasized that 
all candijlates. both Inside and OIIt· 
side Il1o "DiYenily. be given due 
consider.tion. 
"You can have.. knOwledle orlhe pres,~t . 
uniyersit,y. and not be In eJ1)P"'Ic>j.,.· .... '-_·..JVr.c.& relay. Il1o rlCUltY.llroup sent 
now." M~~y .. Id. , to Il1o ~ents and the ll'earch com· 
MCKinney laid tbe committee mltlet III list or desired qualitl .. 
maeleltu uuestlona..nerthreeor ror the nexl pr .relent , said Dr. 
four moetmp. . • Harry Robe , the a b oclaUon 's 
. " I've sotten reaction INm sov· pmldent. 
oral peQple that appreclat~ tbe The recommendi.tlona are based 
s Ullge.Uons Ind cOnilder .t~m on questionnaires nned out by Il1o 
very ~a1uable." heaaid.· 
The student committee. is com. assoclallon '.eomemben. Western 
posed of !:tex Hurt. UnlYerslty haaaboul.lIOOf.cullymembe .... 
Center Boa", chalrman: Delmer The facully guidelines Include 
Esters . a Bowling Green senior : requirements that the new presl· 
Kim Houke . a Bowling Green dent have. been • run·time faculty 
senior : Chlp Polston, a Louisyllie member~hayeapplledro~tenu~or 
J reshman : Jess ica Rappaport, promotion willie teac.lllnll and have 
Panhtllenic Council president : and been an e lected officer In a raculty 
Den Robertson . inter·Han Council organiulioli. 
• 
r 
Sun Belt to'urney 
begins tomorrow 
By LUCRETIA LAWRENCE 
The Lady Topper's will have on 
opportunity to end their season on a 
positive nole this weekend when 
they host the Sun Belt nament 
In Diddle Arena. 
Coach Charlie Daniel 's team 
luned up ror the championship 
Tuesdoy night by sweeping their 
last regular season match Crom 
Austin Peay 11;-7 , 1 ~· t 3and t1;-4 . 
Virginia Commonwealth is the 
favorite going inlo the tournament , 
posting a record of 31;-3. The Rams 
have won every tournament they 
have competed In' this season , in-
cluding the Sun Belt Mld·Season 
Tournament. 
" VCU is an extremely 's trong 
tcom ," Daniel said. "They are the 
defending champion with five play. 
eu back . Cour of whom ' are 
seniors." 
Ram coach Wendy Wadsworth 
said everyone is in good health and 
tlial th",, 'U be bringing their 
strongest to prayers. ' 
"We playln3 the best ball that 
we "ave played all season right 
South Florida finished second In 
the mid·season contest. lOSing only 
I to Virginia Commonwealth, and 
completed the season with a 21·15 
record . 
"I see our team in the final . but 
this Is a tournament or endurance, 04 
Coach Debbie Richardson said . 
"and we have five players with in· 
iuries that need to be watched ot all 
limes." 
Alabama-Birmingham earned a 
r~cord or 25·16 'du,lng regular 
season play ond finished third in the 
mid-season tournament. where ju-
nior setter Patti Schroeder was 
named most valuable player, 
The Lady Blazers have done well 
in touruments this year. winning 
the UAB ' Pina Hut·TV42 In· 
See VIRGINIA, Page 14 
Austin Peay voileyball players block a spike 
by Louisville senior Beth Ryan in Diddle 
. ' . 
.... ----- ' .. ", ~..::;:::~ , 
-:spoc.aI to tho Hotold 
. Arena Tuesday night. The Toppers won ~he 
match 15-7, 15-l3and 15-4, 
T~.pper~loo.k to avenge.las~ year's. 5Q-191oss 
ByDOUGGOTT 
. Two or Ihe top passing ottacks in 
Division I·AA will pCrror.m their 
aerial shows Saturday when West· 
ern hooks up- with Eostern illinois 
at Smith Stadium at t p.m . 
FOOTBALL· 
By handing the visitors 0 dereat 
in their last game or the seasOn, 
Western could give the Panthm. 
1;-5. their fi rst losJng re<;ord in eigbt 
years aM dVenge ' last yean 50-19 
drubbing. 'flIat deIea t len .. bad 
taste in the mouth or Coach 'Dave 
Roberls and the 'f.oppers . ..,.ho 
thoughtlhe Panthers were trying to 
run up the score by throwing a long 
pass into the endzone in the nnal 
seconds. 
Needless to say, the gamo's out· 
come had already been decidL'<I . A 
sign in the Wes tern locker room 
r~membets : "U you have an ounce 
or guts in you , you 'll be ready ror 
lhisone," 
Western. 3-6. will be making its 
second attempt at victory No, 4 - a 
mark that would.double the last two 
years ' winning OutPut. ' .' 
Both'teams enter the game aner 
disappointiog performances . ... t 
week, • 
Wesiern's 41·91055 to top-ranked 
Middle Tennessee was no 5ul-prise. 
but · the lopSidedness or the score 
. displeased RO.berts . Eas tern II· 
Iinois droPped a 21 .20con\est toNo. 
. 5 Northern IQwa: 
So both teams will be going ror an 
, .important victory - a win which 
~ set the t,one rOt" ne~t Sell,son 
ror both squads. 
"Eastern IUinois has .. fine.roov 
ball team , thaI's ror sure," Roberts 
said. "They 're a lot like we are inJl 
lot or ways. But their record indio 
cates that they:ve been more con· 
sistent than we have this rail ." 
Quarterback JelT Cesarone has 
piled up some Impressive numbers 
wtlile leading Western~assing 
offense. . 
But Eastern Illinois ' quarterback 
Sean Payton . who taunte d. the 
Western defense last year as he 
. rang up 376 yards or passing In the 
first half. has thrown ror 600 yards 
more tha o Celarone and ot· 
tempted IOO·more passes. 
.C~sarone didn 't play in last 
yea ... ga,me becouse or an iniu?, 
but he will be out to avenge the loss. 
His main ta rget , will be receiver 
Alan Mullins. who is just t9 recep-
. . lions shy or the all·time Western 
reteiving mark .of 131 career 
. ca tches. set by Jay Davis in 
1968-7\. He is also only 278 yords 
short or bei ng Western 's firs\ 
' I .OOO-yard receiver in a single 
season. 
GleDdeli Miller ' is at the lop, or 
several offensive. categories (or . 
Western . He leaHs the team in ~ 
rushing with 303 yards , and mOved 
. past Kei th .PaskeU last week into . 
second place in", receiving with 41 
catches, He also tops the team in 
scoring wiUreight touchdowns. 
• Although the passi ng oITenses 
have been receiving the inost at· 
tention on both teams, the derenses 
will ,pro\>ably.d..,ide the wi.nner or 
SatuMay·sgame . 
-They're an aweSome team . es· 
. peclally on olTense," Roberts said . 
"Our dqrense will certoinly have its 
hands full , I just hope we can put 
som'e poinu'On the board and $-"Ome 
away with a w,in.: 
Haski~s: ~s~ys 'players ~hould r'eceive p~ym~nt 
.By DOUG GOTT . • I!'II ," he ·said. - I} y.ou could g\ve ern in 1963-196'1, players were given Wngs. . ,.. lEE' I $100, some would give~. But at '''5 a month ror laundry money, • A rew .... eek. ago . Hasklns 
As more universities are getting ' . " • • --:- I, II~al .~y ,.paylilg them . it would be ·. :""that. has since. Qeen done away b"1"ght in two FBI ag~nts to intro-
.tung with penalties ror recruiting ~ ~ duce the playetA. to point,fixing ~ 
violations - most coneernlng II· . Haskfnssald he'sseen it all in his "Fin .. n dollars back then would scams and how to avoid people JS' 
legal payments '~ some people yearslnbasJu;tb8U:-. . &0 as rar..os..$75 to $100 would sociated with gambling: • 
want to get 'rid or the $UMI hand· . - I've ~n rortunate-to play' on todaY .. " hesaid , " I try tei prevent thines ." 
shakes in the loc:kerroOm and pay PAY FOR PLAY three levels (high school" college, Despite. the recent discuss ion Hasltins said , "I want to keep my 
athletes legally. , pro) arid I .kno ... whit goes on ," aboutpayin~athletes,Haskinssaid play~rs rrom rupnlng around with one such Person is Coach Clem girloutonaciate." Ha.skilUisaid. ir It ·s ,approved . it probably bookies and pushers. I want to nip 
Haskfns. who is beginrung his filth Haskj~ said most or his a thletes But h.e insists his program is wouldp·t h.ppen ror rour or five that in.lh~ bud . Every ~ame we 
yearOlltheHiU.' come (rom J ..... lncome households clean, and' has been quoted as say: years.. .. ' . pl.y there'$ a line c,,:jn las Vegas 
"Play .... 1IbouIIl receive a .sUp- ' wiIIl.sinCleparents. and most need . log Weotern·s basketball progrlm Wblle the $tOO handshaItes that ' • and there.might be m._y 011 our 
O!'d.: I minimum .UIOO I rnontII ," !he"*"'Y. "doesn 't get " redft ror running ~ .the...UDlvenily· ol Kentucky·" ..... - game. I want my players 10 be 
Huld". said. " A player.,."t -* But be..reAIlus that .bove board cIe.n program , ror the number or . ketbaJl pllYers said tIiey lot aO".. aware or what could·happe.1. It did 
beC~usehe's onschoianbill. Buthe . paynlentato·playerswouldn'fsolve ' kids .... OO ge.duate. having class . gamesaren"'thappenlngasmudlat . happen at. TUlane and Memphis .: 
stil!.need!!' hai~. l)e'ItW:needs ~ a!!.thesc.aDd~ems . ..:.. _ _ klds .!!ld.J>IN.in -.!'s_harc!.~ ",e ..!!!!al~r schoolS HaskinS said ~ Ie: " ___ ..,..0,.-
. sh.ving cream, he still wanta to go ~Givlng m9ney to th~ players can." college athletes at schools like 
'i' .•. ~¥,~Sl!!.!!~J9~ h1s~~MJiDj"!~ ~ .. lkto:rsloci·!be d'Aat .. ~Wbell Jiaakl~ pI~ far;. WeSt, ..... Wf$IF.ro .. _r; .s.iI~i~e .tP. other -: . , .. , •....•.•..••. ~.~~~.~.~~~ 
\ 
\ 
. $pocioI1O"'HonId · __ 
Topper volleyball player Stephanie Cowden. a Louisville 
freshman. spikes the ball during the second game 
against Austin Peay Tuesday night in Diddle Arena. 
Virginia Com·monwealth ') 
favored in tournament 
- Conlinued..cm Pogo 13-
vilaliooal and plaei", oecond althe 
C..tral Florida and Mississippi 
SCale lnvilallooals. 
C~ach Plm Griffin 's Soulh 
Allbama Lidy. Ja.ua ... have 
ItnIC&Ied IlIrough a •• season . 
. · We have I 101,0( IBjur\eI, ' she -
said. "bul "" are aoIJlIlO haJlI in . 
Ibere and live il our best sbot-tllis 
weetend.· , 
Norlh Carolina·Cbarlolle fin· 
• Isbe(j.the seasoo wilb a 14·21 .... 
alnI. bul \hey have rour playe .. . 
Io.ding \he Sun Bell slatS.' 
Sophomore lDiddJe.biller Con·. 
IlaDce Wan has • IdlI Ivera.e or 
4.Jt InIshmaD _ Sheri Hall is 
.In usItU. ReIIM Eppley Is \he 
..mi. ace ~ader . and outside 
'oilier DebbIe .Sell has blocked a 
....... hIc/IU2aboU. 
JI.klODVill. won only ei.~1 
.. Kames Ibis season and Ioet It. bul 
\hey bave six ...,. plaxen and a ' 
new~. ' • 
COld! '¥ike Lopiore '1 ODIy senior 
is _ TiDa Marie Sklar. Four 
IOpiiomorel IJId nv. frelhm.n 
"""'" out \he DoIpbiDo' rooter. 
TIle Lady Tops compleled lhe 
. 50_ .. lib a Is-fa r""ord . but 
DaDielLa pIeued with his leam. 
· W. are playing as weU now. as 
wo·ve .... played." he said: " Des-
pile fIniIbiDc WlIB\he mickeaIon 
lDUrDey .11bInIt "" have a cood shot 
II,Wiai ODtollbelop (lair \eamI." 
. "'<lion 1.11 underwlY II ' :30 
Friday morDiDI when W.slern 
takeo on South Florida and South 
Alabama '. play. A1ab4ml' 
BirDIiIIIIwD· 
START YOUR' WEEKEND 
'OFFRIGHT! 
With the BEST pr:iQfJ~ ib tawn! 
-Rece~e .25t disCount on 50Q mr 
'. or'750 ml: sizeSch~ · 
.with this coupon . . ' 
J ' 
. : Run.~er·~.Jo compete i.II districts.· 
. . .. . - ,,' . 
Accordillllloeoacb CIlrtiII~. 
· Im nIIUIfI'II Can be as /I as they 
, believ.1hey can lie In Ifilt SalIj1': 
~'. district _ In Gl'<!eIiv\Ue. s.c . . 
' The key ror us La 10 belle .. we'U 
lIuIUfy (.(or lhe ··NCAA nn,li In 
Milwaukee. WII .) ." Lon, laid. 
'Each I'IIIIIIOr has 10 /10 out and he-
IIev. he or she is as cood as any one 
else, . 
' 11 must be believecf..' ·1fte 1IkI, 
• not simply voiced.' . 
The men will enter the race anor 
winnInB their rourth.lIralIbI Sun 
Bell Conr.reac. cba",pl~nlhlp 
Nov.2. 
Top runnel' Jon 1IarIIer COIIIi>«ed 
In WI SaIUnlaY's Wendy" CluJlc. 
IIniIhInIIIlh In.: 51. 
Barker. who has been w.eotern·s 
place nnilher In ev.ry race 
· H. hal the ablllIY.' he .. Id . .cROSS "Butll'lllkelbel'Ollotthel.am. lr 
he belIov .. he can do II. he can," 
C;QUNJRX 
. 11m y.ar. 'wOJ be Irylng' IO .arn 
AII.AmerlCaallilus. • 
' 1 have I chance," he said, "I've 
80t to.aldl Brian Dunn." 
Dunn, wl)o runs (or Ea.1 Ten· 
n ...... . nnJlhed I~.l alft!ad or 
Barker In the Furman Invilational 
earlier Jiu ... uon. 
' I 've lUll gol 10 walch him.' 
Bark.r said. ' and naU him althe 
end." 
Barker said be doesn't think run· 
nina In the Wendy'. Classic wiU 
have a negative err",,1 on his per· 
rormance Iithedlatrict meet. 
"I used II (W.ndY's) as lust a 
w~," hellid. 
said he thinks Barker has a 
And accordInfi io Long. the Lady 
ToRI wI,II rl .. I ~r .hallenge 
!han lhe men. 
'We're iolllllio nod oul how rar 
w.'V. COIl\O aloDlIbLa year;" he 
said. 
~ I 'd like io have a top-10 nnlsh. 
Bul we would have to run ex· 
lrem.lywell." 
Kalhi Morllnd. one or Ih. top 
rmlshen aU year Inna. said thai the 
Lady topo have noIhin& !O 1080 In . 
the district m<let. 
, · W.·re just.oIni togo and run as 
hard as we can," she said. " It we 
quIIII'y. lbal·s greal , bul we're not 
aoIJlIlo put any pressure on our· 




'Haskins says athletes need ID6ney 
, -. . " . ~ 
-Continued from Poge 13- "Ther. were 57 coaching change., hlr. college ba.k.tball coaches 
in DIvision lIast year." " f2~~ot about hiring J":"ple w'!2. •• 
While reading Tuesday 's morn·· "'''' "dp the athfet. ·academlcally, 
When walking Illto IIIlskins ' of· Ing n.ws, Hasldns bristle. over a too." 
nee, there I.' . conspicuous sign story about Scott Skiles, an AII·Blg With all the distractions and · 
that reads : "There Is no !'ree ice to performer !'rom Michigan Stat. temptations or a college athlet., 
cream." . who has been arrested three ttmes can a plo.yer .equally balance the 
"That sounds a little corny, but In his career, Ibe latest ror drunk scalesofhelnga .. holar·athlete ? 
It ·s true," Haskins said . . "Ir a gllY , driving. All three times Coach Jud Hoskins r.adlly admits, .ven 
cHne up and gave a player $50 or Heathcoate has turned the other though he accomplished It , thatlt Is 
SQme drugs , he 'd .ventually want cheek and let Skiles back on the virtually Impossible1'or a player to 
something in return. [ 'm not going learn. Rraduale in four years. An athletic 
10 let that sort or thing happen scholarship only pays ror one term 
here." or summer &Chaol . so ""most ti mes a 
Haskins Is rully awar. or the playermustnnishonhisown. 
problems college .thtetlcs are 'It's. impossible lI.sklnss,ld he worri .... s much 
r.clng today, but he is also red up irnotmore , About 'l.ptayergcCting~ 
with n.gative publicity college. to put the entire degree than his' gelling 20 wins. But 
athletes and coaches have been r he says It all goes back to winning. 
coivln'g. "'- blame on a The pressure to win ror some 
He also doesn 'f'th:in coach h coaches makes them unconcerned 
should .tways have to be the punc· coac, ' about the players ' future aner bas· 
hing bag when a player In his pro- ketball . · 
gram goes astray. -Clem Haskins "Irlbe pressure to win keeps up 
"Il's Impossible to put the. entire and they kcep firing coaches, then 
blame on a coach ," Haskins said why should they worry about a 
.bout violations. " You can ·t con· "How r.r can you go," Haskins player 's degree," lIaskinssald. "A 
trol the players and the alumni tOO said . " I'm all for giving a young kid t7 or 18 years old can't realize 
percont of the time. All the prob- man a second chance, because yet that the ball will go nat some-
lems come back to one thing - the young men make mistakes . But day - he won't be a pro basketball 
almighty dollar . We ' re not aner how many chances can you give player. I have study hours ror my 
that." him ? It all goes b.ck to winning. freshmen and sophomores every 
Winning , and. consequently. Without'Sklles on the ball' club night during the week to try and 
making money , is putting the they 're a .500 team . He doesn't instill In them· how Important their 
coaches under more and more want to risk losing his job. Every. studiesare." 
pressure to ,get th. victories, or thing goes back to winning and · In Tuesday 's Herald, football 
else. losing." co.ch Dave Roberts shores his 
"That 's why li!ere are so many - views on whether College athletes 
coaching cha~ges now," h. said . • .. H.as ... Id.ns_sa.i.d.th.a.t.the...;peop~;.I.e.w.ho_...;shoW __ d.be .. "':;;;j .. d.;.,. ______ ... 
Titles decided 
.in ·intramur~ls . 
: Many of Western 's .faU intra· 
mural U!!es hive recenUy b,een de-
cided. 
In men 's table tennis singles 
action . in4ependent Tim An· 
tkowlak took nrsl place. 
Nancy Jones and Mary Wood 
combined to toke first place in 
woinen 's tennis doubles play. 
Sigma Alpha. Epsilon's Matt Fo-
nes won the men 's badminton 
singlescom~tipn . 
In women', bad.mlnton doubles 
play, the dUQ or Joan Feller and 
Helen Feller took finst.: 
Greg Coker of Sigma Chi c1,lmed 
rirst I ... the men'. liors •• 60es 
singJesev .. enl. . 
fn men 's handbaU competition. 
B.J . Burto" 9f Sigma Chi earned 
topbonors . ' 
In men 's golf action , Sigma Chi 
Clay Moody claimed first. 
All entries ror the Turkey Trot, a 
tw.o-mlle run ror ""en and a one· 
mile run ror women . m.ust b.e 
receivt.l by No • . · 21. The Trot will 
bebeidNov.25. 
Exhihiti~n ga111e~ . 
Sl:mday '. Mq~day 
Coach Paul Sanderford's LadY. 
Tdppers will open their seaJOI1 with 
. a~ exhibition game against the 
Marathon Oil MU team In Djddle 
Arena Sunday at 2:30p.m. 
Coach Clem Hasldns ' Toppers 
will play an exhibition contest 
Mooday at7 :3Op.ln·. against the Ft . 
Hood Tankers'. 
Both games are sponsored by th. 
lIilltopper Hundred Club and 
students with a .alid Western "D . 
.... ilI be admitted free. All Other per· 
sons.can pd(Chw..Jlcke.ts In ad· 
-va"""0I'u,t the door ~or $2.00. ' 
If you 're an independe'nt -
thini,{er I and would like to 
~~et others like YOUrSelfl~'~ 
Jomus: . . V 
Sunday,l1:00a,m, ' \ . ' 
November 17,1115 Adall)s '\:: . _ 
Unitarian Universalist Fe1l9wship' 
CDS#l 
401 PARK ROW '. 
.DOWNTOWN· -...I ' 
Ph a rin'acy 842·5695 





.AND'I:tfE BY ·PAss.· , 
Phar,mley 842·566 \ 
rho~o 843-\305 ' 
. F()r..a}l your': . 
.. DrUg ;J!).d·jfcaith 
ca.re ~ee(J's •.. 
, ' , ";'.'.-.r;- . j I ,,,:SS,, IJ 15 . .ra 
CLASSIFIEDS 
. . ' .. 
FOR RENT FO~SALE 
rOR RENT EXTRA CLEAN, ONE POR SALE ...... 12 opOed bike. SIlO. 
8EORoo .. FURNISHED APART· 2111du11 mU .. :I43-J1t4. 
MENT. ULTRA-CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
AT 1m CHESTNUT ST. (ACROSS HELP WAN;rED rnOM LA .. BDA CUI IIOUSE L 
AVAILABLE DEC. 16TH. mo PEn 
I~ In theTro •• ltndullry! The 
. 
MONTH PLUS UTILITIES. PHONE 
DR,WESOATI.e4W425ANVTlME. nation ', la~ coHep low' operator 
II looking or. reJP()nll~ umpu.a 
POn RENT nur WKU I .. 2 bedroom rCpIU!Hnt.tive to market the finest 
apartments. Furnished and un· spring tripo to Fl . Lauderdale or Day· 
fumlshed .711.atJ57,fU.4537 .... lleadl . Earn rree tripl and ~ 
«Mnmiuiona wtule galni,. greal ~ 
FOR RENT nice. large clean I bed· . nUl experience. For more Inror· 
room ne.r campua. furnished utili.,.es m.uonc.III..acJO..323-IOI1. 
paidt23$lmo. '1tz..M81. 
:MISCELLANEOUS _ .' 011 IIENT modern I bedroom 
.parlme.nl nelr Diddle "ren • . '11).$360 Weell.lylup mallilll ((reWa ... , 
Reasonable . Call 711 ·$117 or Il42.-lUG. No quoIU ! SlJ>cenly Inltrest<d rush 
Available Dec. I. sel(·.ddrened ehve lope : Succell . 
FOn RENT modern 2 bedroom house . . 
P .O. 80X41OCEG, Woodstoc:k .IL_ : 
Near WKU. ZSOfmo. 141-4923. Aner 3 Cancellation , lielcetl. .ccldents 
p.m. caused your auto insurance to go up? 
Memo: See Howard InJunnce. 1120 
Fairview Ave. Bowling Grten . 
FOR RENT Purnished ernclency. 143-2222. 
Chtstnut street. Nar campu,s . $170, NEED EXTRA CHRISTMAS CASH ; 
plus utilit ies . Deposi t required . Ladies , bring UI all your unwanted 
781·$507. dothes . Now tatln! women'. and chll · 
dr n·. clothing. AI , Ius ! -Twice as 
POI!.!it;NT Townhome 2 bdrm. 2 balh , Nice ' consignment shop 111 Broadway. 
$350' . month . Small backyard orr g:OOa.m.-4 :00p.m. 
Three Springs ltolld . Call 7112·3675. 0<1.. Music: (orChristmu parties, weddings 
7112·9105. and receptions . Kelsey .. Kel ley 
781.f'15$. 
f'OR RENT Attractive 2 bdrm. apart. . NOTICE: Slucienll , rocully and ad · 
ment near school . Furnished, gas, minlstratOrl j Havey6ur~taken 
hea t , air , Iltge enough ror 3·4. . rot next year's TaUsman yeArboc:*: on 
711...f4S1. the DUCTheaterlll,., all " .. I _, 
,1I.m..-6p.m. 
STYLE WITH MOUNTAINEERING HERITAGE . . . 
! 
Royal Robbins 
. ~ Bik .. Mel 0uId00r G •• r 
724 lIro8cIway Av,lIowIng ar- KY 






, Stude!lts-Facu,lty~AdministrQtors , 
. { . '. . . 
\ . , 
.~ . : " . . . 
. . . . .. . ': . . ' . . . . 
". No'ly IS.yOl:Jt chance to have,yo:ur picture. In 
. . . . . . . 
next fall's T aHsman yea.rbook. At no charge: '. 
I . .. ' . ' . 
-.. I.to y.o~, you may have yo~r picture taken next · 
. '-. :' . ~ondaythrough 'Fri.day(8~~m~· t.o·. 5 p.r11.,.Ori : . 
, . , , 'the Due Thea~er stage. - Just walk ~n-~no ' .' . ' 
. . " , 
'... ~ppointment needed. . ( -
. . . . 
... Anyone wishing to purchase photos may choose from_anumper. .. , .. 
. ' .' ~f pac~age offers' from 'f ~arbook Associa1~s·, · th~ offici.at !~tism~n . .--:, ' ' .. 
. portr~it photographe't. . :. ' 
. . \ \ ~. .' " 13' " . 
----------------------~------~~' -.~--~ 
. - . 
